mSTIN D. OSBORJ"ffi

MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
The Justin D. Osborne Memorial Scholarship was established
in honor and memory of a young man who was dearly loved by his
family, friends, church, school and community. Justin was a
special Christian young man, who when you were around him,
lifted you up with his love for his Lord, the life he so vibrantly
lived and sometimes, just his love for the smallest things in-hfe-. ---------Everyone who knew Justin well, also knew, that Justin dearly
loved to sing and to play tennis, both of which he had become
quite talented doing. Justin, both his Freshman and Sophomore
years, was a part of the Madrigals, an elite choral group, and the
Cardinal's Tennis Team.
The purpose of this scholarship is to award a scholarship to
one senior involved in the choral department of East Wilkes and to
one senior on the East Wilkes Cardinal's Tennis Team. The
students chosen for these scholarships will be those who are young
men or women who show, through their character, a love of music
or tennis, a love for their school and for their community. vVe feel
these characteristics exemplify the traits so evident in Justin's life.
Traits that deserve to be rewarded.
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Applicant Name:
Address:

_

------------

State: ---

Zip:

EDUCATIONAL
High School.

INFORLvlATION:

GPA

_

_

_

Co llege planning to attend:
Career you will be pursuing:
EXTRACURRICULAR

2.

_

ACTIVIES:

Activity

1.

_

Roles and Responsibilities

_

---------

'"

j,---------

4,

_

5,

_

ESSAY
Please provide an essay telling the career choice you have made, how the
activities you have been involved in, including school, church and
community activities, have helped you, and how this scholarship will enable
you to reach your goals,
RECOMMENDATIONS
Please include two recommendations.

One from a staff member of East

Wilkes High School and one from the community that you live in.

